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In tro duc tion
Vit i cul ture in north ern Greece is dated in the Neo lithic era. Re cent
ar chae olo gical activ it ies in north ern Greece (Dikili Tash loc a tion at
Phil ippi, Mace do nia, Greece) un earthed charred pips and skins dated
to 2400 BC, thereby es tab lish ing the re gion of east ern Mace do nia as
the old est site in Europe for which there are strong in dic a tions for
wine pro duc tion and con sump tion (Valamoti et al., 2007; Valamoti,
2015). The ar chae olo gical site is loc ated within the greater Mount
Pan gaion area, which was one of the earli est places of wor ship of Di‐ 
onysus, the an cient Greek god of grapes, wine mak ing, wine, fest iv ity,
and ritual mad ness (Wiki pe dia, 2016). In many oc ca sions an cient
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rituals are still met in mod ern cus toms (Visaltis, 2016) demon strat ing
the con tinu ity of cul tural ele ments through the passing mil len nia.

Is marikos, Ma ronios, Mendaios, Acan thios, Skionios and Vivli nos were
fam ous wines from the re gions of an cient Mace do nia and Thrace,
whereas the Lem nios, Les vios, and Thas sios wines were from the re‐ 
spect ive is lands of the north ern Ae gean (Τράιου, 1993). In all these oc‐ 
ca sions the name of each wine sig ni fied its place of ori gin, which is
the fore run ner of con tem por ary VQPRD prac tice: the wines are iden‐
ti fied and marked with geo graph ical names and ap pel la tions (Τράιου,
1993). The vit i cul ture in Greece con tin ued both in Byz antine times as
well as dur ing the Ot to man oc cu pa tion (13 - 19  cen tury). Ot to man
tax re cords lis ted in vit i cul ture and wine pro duc tion at Koz ani dis‐ 
trict (in 1528) and Thas sos is land (Καλινδέρη, 1974; Χιόνης, 2016, re‐ 
spect ively). Wine from Thas sos is land was mer chand ised in Con‐ 
stantinople dur ing the 16  and 17  cen tury (Χιόνης, 2016). Over time
wine pro duc tion be came the driv ing force of vit i cul ture in north ern
Greece util iz ing local grape vari et ies until the “phyl lox era plague”
came up early in the 20  cen tury (Νικολάου, 2008) threat en ing to set
an end on the long vit i cul ture tra di tion. The use of Amer ican root‐ 
stocks, how ever, en sured grapev ine cul tiv a tion.
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Dur ing the 20  cen tury, the com bin a tion of in tens ive pro duc tion
sys tems that pre vailed in global ag ri cul ture sup port ing the cul tiv a tion
of a lim ited num ber of im proved and highly pro duct ive in ter na tional
vari et ies or hy brids, and also a stra tegic turn in fa vour to tour ism and
urban de vel op ment rather than ag ri cul tural pro duc tion, res ul ted in
dra matic re duc tion or even dis ap pear ance of a large num ber of local
cul tivars from cur rent farm ing sys tems (Σαμαράς & Ματθαίου, 2006;
Ham mer & Teklu, 2008 and ref er ences therein).
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In re cent years, mod ern fam ily based winer ies have been es tab lished
aim ing to re vive local vit i cul ture to the con tem por ary stand ards and
qual it ies partly re ly ing on the cul tiv a tion of the nu mer ous local vari‐ 
et ies. This trend re flects the in ten tion to in vest in the plant ge netic
leg acy that rep res ents the long stand ing wine tra di tion, aim ing to
pro duce in nov at ive products. Local vari et ies have ex cel lent ad apt a‐ 
tion to the soil and cli matic con di tions of the local mi croen vir on‐ 
ment, thus sup port en vir on ment ally friendly, low- input ag ri cul tural
prac tices that con trib ute to the sus tain ab il ity of nat ural re sources,
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while they de liver op timum qual ity res ults com par able to the in ter‐ 
na tional vari et ies (Σταυρακάκης, 2003).

In the re cent past, stud ies on mor pho lo gical and mo lecu lar char ac‐ 
ter iz a tion of the local vari et ies have been per formed lead ing to the
de vel op ment of the Greek Vitis Data base (Le fort and Roube la kis,
2001; http://gvd.bio logy.uoc.gr/gvd/). The cur rent study aims to as‐ 
sess ge netic di versity of wine pro du cing local vari et ies of north ern
Greece. Ge netic re la tion ships were as sessed by the ap plic a tion of 10
SSR mark ers, in clud ing the six highly poly morphic SSRs mo lecu lar
mark ers that have been sug ges ted as mo lecu lar descriptors by the
OIV (OIV, 2009). The main out come of this is the con struc tion of a ge‐ 
netic data base, which will con sti tute the com par at ive frame work that
can be used to au then tic ate the local grapev ine vari et ies and con trib‐ 
ute to fur ther de vel op ment of the wine in dustry, while the use of the
OIV set of mo lecu lar mark ers en ables com par at ive stud ies with in ter‐ 
na tional vari et ies. Moreover, the res ults could provide know ledge and
valu able tools for fu ture breed ing activ it ies.

5

Ma ter i als and meth ods
Young leaves were col lec ted at the be gin ning of the grow ing sea son
and were stored at -80 C. Later, isol a tion of ge n omic DNA was per‐ 
formed using the ‘Nuc le oSpin Plant II’ kit (Macherey- Nagel, Ger‐ 
many), ac cord ing to the man u fac turer’s in struc tions. DNA con cen tra‐
tion of all isol ates was meas ured using a NanoDrop- 1000 (Thermo
Sci entific, Wilm ing ton, DE, USA) spec tro pho to meter at 260 and 280
nm ul tra vi olet lengths, whereas the in teg rity of all DNA samples was
es tim ated by gel elec tro phoresis in 0.8 % agarose gels. Samples were
then di luted to 20 ng/μl work ing con cen tra tion.
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0

Poly merase Chain Re ac tions (PCRs) were per formed in a volume of 20
µL in clud ing 30 ng ge n omic DNA, 200 mM dNTPs, 40 pmol primers, 2
μL 10X KAPATaq DNA Poly merase buf fer, and 1 U KAPATaq DNA Poly‐
merase (Kapa Biosys tems, Cape Town, South Africa). The fol low ing 10
pairs of primers were used: VVS2, VrZAG62, VrZAG67, VrSZAG79,
VVMD5, VVMD7, VVMD27, VVMD28, VVMD32, and VVMD25. For ward
primers were 5΄-end fluor es cently labeled either with FAM, HEX,
ROX or TAMRA. PCR amp li fic a tions were per formed in a Mas ter‐ 
Cycler (Ep pen dorf, Ham burg, Ger many) as fol lows: an ini tial step of 5
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Table 1: names and col lec tion areas of the 53 grapev ine vari et ies ana lysed in the

cur rent study

min at 95°C, fol lowed by 35 cycles, each one in clud ing 15 s at 95°C for
de nat ur a tion, 15 s at 52° to 56°C (de pend ing on the primer) for an‐ 
neal ing, and 10 s at 72°C for elong a tion; a 5 min step at 72°C was pro‐ 
grammed as a final ex ten sion. PCR frag ments were sep ar ated using
ca pil lary elec tro phoresis in a 3730xl DNA Ana lyzer (Ap plied Biosys‐ 
tems, USA). Data ana lysis, siz ing and gen o typ ing were per formed
using the GeneMap per (ver sion 4.0) soft ware. The com par at ive study
of the res ults was per formed in the GenAlex plat form. Dendro gram
was con struc ted using the MEGA4 pro gram.

Res ults and dis cus sion
Gen o typ ing of the Greek local vari et ies is of cru cial im port ance for
the Greek wine in dustry be cause it will provide the basis of the study
of the local vari et ies back ing up their oen o lo gical po ten tial and the
pro duc tion of healthy plant ma ter ial that could be used for the es tab‐ 
lish ment of new vine yards con trib ut ing to ag ri cul tural de vel op ment.
Fur ther, gen o typ ing the Greek vine yard could be used for au then tic a‐ 
tion or iden ti fic a tion of vari et ies that are cur rently in cul tiv a tion in
the coun try. It is es tim ated that there are about 300 local Greek vari‐ 
et ies. A large num ber of them, in clud ing red, white, table and wine
pro du cing vari et ies, as well as vari et ies for raisin pro duc tion, are con‐ 
served and eval u ated in the ex- situ am pelo graphic col lec tion of the
GGB. Most of these vari et ies have been de scribed am pelo graph ic ally
(Stan pa kas, 2011).

8

In the cur rent study, a total of 53 vari et ies has been ana lysed with the
use of 10 SSRs: samples from 12 vari et ies were col lec ted from the GGB
(in dic ated with a single as ter isk in Table 1 and in Fig ure 1), 11 were
gen er ously donated from Dr Erica Maul of Ju lius Kühn- Institut (in dic‐ 
ated with two as ter isks in Table 1 and in Fig ure 1), whereas the re‐ 
main ing 30 samples were col lec ted from dif fer ent re gions of north‐ 
ern Greece in order to identify them molecularly-  des ig na tion of the
lat ter ones is based al most ex clus ively on the em pir ical am pelo‐ 
graphic cap ab il ity of the donor grapev ine grower.
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Vari ety name Col lec tion area Vari ety name Col lec tion area

1)
Cinsault- 1

West ern Mace‐ 
do nia

28)
Nigrigiotiko- 3

West ern Mace do‐ 
nia

2) Palio Xinomavro- 
2

West ern Mace‐ 
do nia

29)
Voul garoudis

Thrace

3)
Gren ache

West ern Mace‐ 
do nia

30)
Nichaki

Thrace

4)
Veri otiko

West ern Mace‐ 
do nia

31)
Ne goska *

Greek Gene Bank
(GGB)

5)
Kerino

Cent ral Mace‐ 
do nia

32)
Pamidi *

Greek Gene Bank
(GGB)

6)
Vapsa- 1

Cent ral Mace‐ 
do nia

33)
Fartsalo *

Greek Gene Bank
(GGB)

7)
Voulgariko- 1

Cent ral Mace‐ 
do nia

34)
Za lovitiko *

Greek Gene Bank
(GGB)

8)
Krat san isto

Cent ral Mace‐ 
do nia

35)
Kar apap pas *

Greek Gene Bank
(GGB)

9)
Cinsault- 2

Cent ral Mace‐ 
do nia

36)
Skilo pnichtis Kokkino *

Greek Gene Bank
(GGB)

10)
Vapsa- 2

Cent ral Mace‐ 
do nia

37)
Chon dro mavro *

Greek Gene Bank
(GGB)

11)
Kotsilina

Ithaka is land 38)
Moschato Al ex an drias *

Greek Gene Bank
(GGB)

12)
Aitoni chi

Ithaka is land 39)
Tsaousi *

Greek Gene Bank
(GGB)

13)
Cinsault- 3

Thrace 40)
Vapsa Lefki *

Greek Gene Bank
(GGB)

14)
Kantin Par mak

Thrace 41)
Dim pelo Cherno *

Greek Gene Bank
(GGB)

15) Rossiko- 
Kourioziko

East ern Mace‐ 
do nia

42)
Koz an itis *

Greek Gene Bank
(GGB)

16) Unknown- 
Parousia-1

East ern Mace‐ 
do nia

43) Ad mir able de Cour til ler
**

Ju lius Kühn- 
Institut

17) Unknown- 
Parousia-2

East ern Mace‐ 
do nia

44)
Barbera near **

Ju lius Kühn- 
Institut

18)
Patiki

East ern Mace‐ 
do nia

45)
Caber net Franc **

Ju lius Kühn- 
Institut

19)
Xinomavro- 1

West ern Mace‐ 
do nia

46)
Carig nan noir **

Ju lius Kühn- 
Institut

20)
Nigrigiotiko- 1

West ern Mace‐ 
do nia

47)
Geun ner tram iner **

Ju lius Kühn- 
Institut

21)
Voulgariko- 2

West ern Mace‐ 
do nia

48)
Mer lot noir **

Ju lius Kühn- 
Institut

22)
Chondromavro- 2

West ern Mace‐ 
do nia

49) Mus cat a petits grains
blancs **

Ju lius Kühn- 
Institut
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23) Xinomavro- 
2

West ern
Mace do nia

50)
Pinot noir **

Ju lius Kühn- Institut

24) Nevro- 
Sklithro

West ern
Mace do nia

51)
Sil vaner blau **

Ju lius Kühn- Institut

25)
Nichato- 1

West ern
Mace do nia

52)
Sul tan ine **

Ju lius Kühn- Institut

26) Xinomavro- 
3

West ern
Mace do nia

53)
Touriga nacional **

Ju lius Kühn- Institut

27) Nigrigiotiko- 
2

West ern
Mace do nia

- -------------------------
--------------

- ---------------------
------------

Fig ure 1 : dendro gram based on 10 SSRs show ing the ge netic re la tion ship

among the 53 grapev ine vari et ies ana lysed in the cur rent study

Vari et ies with one as ter isk (*) are main tained in the GGB (Greek Gene
Bank); vari et ies with two as ter isks (**) have been donated from the
Ju lius Kühn- Institut; vari et ies with no as ter isk have been col lec ted
from vari ous areas of north ern Greece.
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Vari et ies with one as ter isk (*) are main tained in the GGB; vari et ies
with two as ter isks (**) have been donated from the Ju lius Kühn- 
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Institut; vari et ies with no as ter isk have been col lec ted from vari ous
areas of north ern Greece.

Study ing the con struc ted ded ro gram, the fol low ing ge netic re la tion‐ 
ships are re vealed:

12

���Vari ety ‘Chon dro mavro’-2, which was col lec ted from west ern Mace do nia, has
been grouped in the clade with the vari ety ‘Chon dro mavro’ main tained in the
GGB. This demon strates the im port ance to pos sess a ge netic data base that
could be used to identify by com par ison the vari et ies pos sess ing high ge netic
re la tion ship to the vari et ies main tained in the am pelo graphic col lec tions.

���Vari ety ‘Nevro’ (or ‘Sk li thro’) col lec ted from the Pelekanos re gion of the Koz ‐
ani dis trict (west ern Mace do nia) has been grouped with the ‘Voul garoudis’
vari ety that has been col lec ted from the Sou fli area (Thrace), re veal ing a case
of syn onymy (vari ous des ig na tions at trib uted to a single gen o type). Fur ther
ana lysis with more SSRs is needed in this oc ca sion.

���A po ten tial case of hom onymy (the same des ig na tion at trib uted to dif fer ent
gen o types) was also re vealed: ‘Nigri giotiko’-1 has been grouped in the same
clade with ‘Veri otiko’, whereas ‘Nigri giotiko’-2 and ‘Nigri giotiko’-3 have been
grouped in a dif fer ent clade.

���‘Xino mavro’ re lated vari et ies have been grouped in the same clade with ‘Za ‐
lovitiko’ con firm ing the am pelo graphic close ness between them.

���Three ‘Cin sault’ samples (‘Cin sault’-1, -2, -3) have been grouped in the same
clade with the ‘Voul gariko’-2 vari ety.

���Two Un known vari et ies from the Par ousia Es tate (‘Unknown- Parousia’-1 and
‘Unknown- Parousia’-2) that had been col lec ted from the slopes of Mount
Pan gaion (east ern Mace do nia) have been found to be loosely re lated to the
‘Krat san isto’ that has been col lec ted from the Livadi area on the west ern
slopes of Mount Olym pus (south ern parts of cent ral Mace do nia). Since ‘Krat ‐
san isto’ is a novel des ig na tion, fur ther study is needed.

���In ter est ingly, the ma jor ity (7/11) of the in ter na tional vari et ies that were used
as ref er ences, have been grouped to gether in one clade dis tinct ively sep ar ‐
ated from the Greek local vari et ies.
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English
Grapev ine cul tiv a tion and wine pro duc tion occur in Greece since an tiquity.
Mod ern winer ies have fo cused on the cul tiv a tion of in ter na tional vari et ies;
how ever, a marked trend to the re vival of the local grapev ine vari et ies has
been noted in the last two dec ades un der ly ing the con fid ence and the in‐ 
ten tion to in vest on the local plant re sources aim ing to pro duce unique
products. This brings up the ur gent ne ces sity to ge net ic ally identify the
local vari et ies that con sti tute the Greek vine yard so as they will be avail able
for fur ther de vel op ment. Simple- Sequence Re peats (SSRs) mo lecu lar mark‐ 
ers, in clud ing those pro posed by the In ter na tional Or gan iz a tion of Vine and
Wine (OIV) as mo lecu lar descriptors, have been used to gen o type: i) 12 wine
pro du cing vari et ies main tained in the ex- situ am pelo graphic col lec tion of
the Greek Gene Bank (GGB), ii) 30 vari et ies that have been col lec ted from
vari ous sites of north ern Greece in order to verify and con firm their iden‐
tity, and iii) 11 in ter na tional vari et ies that have been used as ref er ences. The
final dendro gram dis plays the ge netic close ness between the ana lysed vari‐ 
et ies, bring ing up cases of syn onymies and hom onymies.

Ham mer K, Teklu Y (2008) Plant Ge netic Re sources: Se lec ted is sues
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